Rešitve, 9.ura, dopolnilni pouk
1. Will, won’t. Napiši vprašanja z will. Nato pa zapiši še odgovor.

0 live / you / in a different country? Will you live in a different country?
No, I won’t.
1 Will Dylan pass all his exams?
No, he won't.

2 Will I have a good time at the party?
Yes, I will.

3 Will you win the race?
Yes, I will.

4 Will Amy be happy at university?
Yes, she will.

2. Present continuous. Going to. Will future. Dopolni tabelo.
+

-

?

Kim’s having a party at the

Kim isn’t having a party at

Is Kim having a party at the

weekend.

the weekend.

weekend?

I am going to travel by bus.

I’m not going to travel by

Am I going to travel by bus?

bus.
Jack will win the lottery.

Jack won’t win the lottery.

Will Jack win the lottery?

I’ll help you with your

I won’t help you with your

Will I help you with your

homework.

homework.

homework?

Your parents are going to

Your parents aren’t going to

Are your parents going to

visit you.

visit you.

visit you?

3.Dopolni stavke z glagoli v okvirju. Dva glagola sta odveč. Uporabi will ali won’t.
kill
win
play
help
have
I’m sure they __will have / bring__ some food with them.

bring

Don’t smoke! It _will kill__you.
Do you think our team __will win / play_________ the match?
__Will you __help__ me, please? Do I really have to do everything on my own?

4. Going to. Tvori trdilne, nikalne in vprašalne povedi.
Diana ‘s going to live_____________with her grandparents. (live)
We are going to talk_____________ with the police. (talk)
Are we going to wait________for Tim and Karen? (we / wait)
He isn’t going to take____________ any photos. (not take)
How are they going to get__________home? (they / get)

5. Dopolni povedi z ustrezno obliko glagola v oklepaju.
I don’t think it will rain______tonight. (rain-will future)
My parents are going to go__on a party at the weekend. (go- going to)
Dad is working late this evening. He won’t be / will be___ home until 9.30. (be- will future)
Adam is having_ (0,5t za haveing)_____a guitar lesson on Monday. (have- present
continuous)
They _are going to travel____across Asia. (travel- going to)

6. Dopolni povedi z a / an, some, any.
There’s _a______bottle of ketchup in the kitchen.
I haven’t got ___a__ credit card.
Bring ________some___ sausages to the barbecue.
There isn't______any______milk in the fridge.
I’ve got _____an_apple in my lunchbox.

Sara would like ___ a ______lemonade.
Could I have ____a____baked potatoe with ____some____cheese, please?

7. Tvori povedi z naslednjimi količinskimi izrazi: a lot of / much / many.
There isn’t ___much / a lot of___sugar.
There aren’t _many_____eggs in the fridge.
He has got _a lot of_______money in the bank.
Could you put a lot of____ butter on my toast, please?
There / not be / ketchup in the bottle. There isn’t a lot of / much ketchup in the bottle.
I / not eat / chips. I don’t eat a lot of / much chips.
people / go to the market?

Do many people go to the market?

